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4 Ju~d"O Poaitumn.-Appointments to the Bench 'through
political exigencies ur ffinacial neeWsties of the aspirante should
he dliuouraged, ami leWa attaiuments andi other judicial quaiies
should b. uought ini making such appoixitnents. The present
znethod, it is alleged, is the resuit -of the patronage systeni, and4 it im
strongly urged that these appointuients shoulti be independeut of
patronage control and that recommcndationq f rom the Bar
Associationis and Law Societies, as to the fitness of those available
for such positions, should b. solicited and should have weight.

5. Judiciaryj a8 Arbitrators, Co.mmissioiwrs, etc.-Members of
the judiciary shoulti b. suitably rewarded for their service to the
state, and .chould flot find it necessary to, increase their annual
aiiowances by using their tirne and impairing tb.eir effioiency for
the service for which they are appointed, andi their cluties andi
privileges should bc defined and liznited by statute, so as to, secure
to the state the services intended when the position Nvas accepteti
and appointment madle, narnely, that ail their time, skill and legal
attainrnents should belong to the state. This meaning of the
acccptance andi appointmnent is too often overlooked, and absence
f romn duty as arbitrators, connnis8ioners andi the like, has become
very prevalent anti is conducive of negiect of duty, of adverse
criticismn, andi tends to lessen the esteem and dignity of the position.

6. Mullipliceton of Magistrates and Justices.- It has been
called to the attention oÇ the comrnittee that in sme Provinces,
happily not ail, the appointments to these positions have fai-
exceeded reasonable requirelnent8.

7. Mczrriage and Ditiorce.-That the Parliarnent of Canada 'oc
requesÈed to enact uniforni grounds of divorcé and the admin-
istration of the law be entrusteti to superior Provincial Courts,
provideti that this shall apply only to sueh Provirces as pass Aets
putting the law in force.

S. Procedure.-Tkhe adoption of the Jludicature Act andi ruies
of practice has beconie so generai, that there shouiti be no excep-
tion, save probc-blyv in Quebec. In rrcst cases the English Judicit-
ture Act anti iules of Court have been ciosely foliowed, andi this
procedure in the English speaking Provinces shoffld be made


